
 

Offering Full Measure 

Seminary Scholar Focus: John Gargis  

 

A decade ago, I could be heard saying, “there’s no way that I can 

reduce my income by entering the ministry and pay for this 

required education.” Ten years later, I say, “there is no way I 

could have reached this goal without the help of the Church and 

the Foundation.” It is nothing short of a revelation of God to look 

back and see his hand. Both Foundation scholarships and 

Conference funds have blessed me. These financial blessings 

motivate me to offer “full measures” in all that I do.  

  

John Gargis is a Holston Foundation seminary scholar and one of the oldest active students at Asbury 

Theological Seminary, but his passion for reaching others for Christ is at an all-time high. His ministry has gotten 

extra creative during recent months as he leads a new church start.  

 

John felt the call to ministry as a second career: “Once I was living a ‘life in recovery,’ I clearly heard God’s 

calling on my life. For years, I attempted to satisfy it through lay leadership. Ultimately, the call to pastoral 

ministry won the day.” John began his vocational ministry as a local pastor and then pursued seminary. “I 

thought, ‘I have an associate’s degree, and I am 50 years old.’ The Lord whispered ‘are you in or are you out?” 

he said. John has spent the past nine years pursuing higher education and the calling God placed on his life.  

  

If you have had the opportunity to meet John, you have also seen his gift for evangelism. Through the 

generosity of donors, John’s seminary education and gifts for ministry have been nurtured. The Holston 

Foundation has awarded John seminary scholarships to support his calling for several years. The Foundation 

also awarded a grant to support his ministry as he led the Celebrate Recovery-North ministry at Fountain City 

UMC.  

  

“We’ve never done things this way before” can be said about many 

things in ministry in 2020. Try launching a new church start without 

a building during a pandemic. Well, John Gargis is! He is appointed 

to Valley Church, a new church start located in the Hardin Valley 

area of Knoxville. Just as details were beginning to fall into place for 

the church launch, COVID shut everything down.  

  

How do you connect to the community and launch during a 
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pandemic? You get creative! Valley Church cleared a trail on the church’s 20-acre property for the community 

to enjoy nature, John posts “The Word From the Stump” on Facebook to connect to the community from the 

property, and he continues to safely meet one-on-one with those struggling. The “seed team” participates in 

community outdoor clean-up events, online Sunday evening worship, and Bible study.   

  

Reasons to celebrate: Valley Church will officially launch this fall, and John will graduate from seminary in April!  

 

This begins a series highlighting those impacted by the support of the Holston Foundation. Each participant will 

answer the same question, “What is giving you life right now?” 

 

John Gargis: Daily swims. He, his wife, and dog take daily trips to get smoothies. “Since I was lost for half of my 

life, what ultimately feeds me is the vision of a person or family walking in our doors to connect for the first 

time or re-connect to a church body.”  

 

Could you consider leaving a legacy to support seminary scholars? Do you have the opportunity to encourage 

others to consider a legacy gift of education? The Holston Foundation awarded more than $36,000 to 10 

seminary scholars this year (scroll down to see the full listing of seminary scholars). Contact Paul Bowman today 

if you'd like to help others gain access to seminary education at 865-690-8124. 

  

 

 
 

 
  

  

D O N O R  S T O R Y  

Bob Hudson 

On October 14, 2008, Bob Hudson was the special guest of Walt Seaman... Read More 
 
  

P E R S O N A L  P L A N N E R  

Planning for Senior Care 

Planning for retirement and senior care is very important. The activities of daily living 

for a senior person include eating, dressing, bathing and walking or moving. Read 

More 

    

  

S A V V Y  L I V I N G  

Financial Help for Retirees Affected by COVID-19 

Are there any financial assistance programs you can refer me to? The coronavirus pandemic has cost me my 

part-time retirement job and has shrunk my IRA. Read More 
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W A S H I N G T O N  N E W S  

IRS to Distribute $500 Dependent Stimulus Payments 

The IRS has announced that it will begin to distribute $500 Economic Impact Payments (EIPs) to approximately 

365,000 individuals. These individuals are Non-Filers who registered prior to May 17, but did not receive $500 

dependent EIPs due to an IRS software ... Read More 

 

    

 F I N A N C E S  

Stocks - Beyond Meat Reports Quarterly Earnings Read More 

Bonds - Treasury Yields Slightly Increase Read More 

CDs and Mortgages - Lowest Mortgage Rates Since 1971 Read More 

 

 
 

Holston Foundation Virtual Meetings 

 
The ministries of the church continue even if the body isn't physically meeting in the building. Donors continue 
to have generous hearts despite the trying times. The Holston Foundation continues to meet with church 
leaders, committees, and donors during this time either in-person or virtually. The Foundation can even help 
host your committee meeting online. Reach out to Paul Bowman to set up a meeting in the ways you are most 
comfortable today.  
 

Second Quarter Performance 

Check out the Holston Foundation's Second Quarter Performance report. Click here 
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Disciples Living Generously Course 

 

 
In the midst of much change, we are also reminded that God remains the same. And our mission as the Church 
continues to be to make disciples for the transformation of the world. Discipleship Ministries is offering a new 
online course, Disciples Living Generously: Discover the Secret to Creating a Culture of Generosity in the Local 
Church, led by the Rev. Ken Sloane. By the end of this course, you will have the tools needed to establish a 
successful stewardship strategy to create a culture of generosity within your church.  

Click here to register for the FREE online course 
(If you'd like CEU credit, click here for the paid course) 

 
 

Holston Foundation Awards Scholarships 

 
The Holston Foundation announces its 2020 scholarship recipients. Because of the generosity of others over 
$94,500 in scholarships has been given to higher education and seminary students for the upcoming school 
year! Over $58,000 in scholarships were awarded to 18 higher education students from the Holston 
Conference.  
 

Seminary Scholarships 

Over $36,000 in scholarships were awarded to 10 Holston Conference seminary students who are pursuing 
divinity degrees. We celebrate our 2020 Seminary Scholars:   
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Seminary is expensive! Ask your pastor. Donors make seminary scholarships possible and make a difference in 
the lives of pastors. Is making a gift to seminary scholarships something you are passionate about? Will you 
consider establishing a seminary scholarship or including scholarship funds in your will? The gift of a scholarship 
is an incredible way to leave a legacy. If you are interested in leaving a legacy through scholarships, contact 
Paul Bowman, executive director, to have a conversation at 865-228-1796.  
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